The Cyprus Law Digest intends to serve as a one-stop reference guide, giving investors a comprehensive tool to understand the Cyprus legal regulatory framework. Written by top qualified and experienced Cypriot lawyers and legal counsels, this guide provides practical and comprehensive legal advice on all the basic regulatory and legal aspects that an investment in Cyprus may entail. Coverage includes the structure of the national judicial system, law concerns in trade and business formations, commercial agreements, legal matters related to various industries such as shipping, tourism, green and clean energy, tax law requirements and so many other topics. Cyprus Law Digest has been conceived and realised with a view to serve as a practical and methodical guide on legal aspects that investing in Cyprus may involve. Published under the auspices of the Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Tourism of the Republic of Cyprus, the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the Cyprus Investment Promotion Agency (CIPA) and the Cyprus Bar Association it will serve its role as valuable tool for foreign business people.

Η ΝΟΜΙΚΗ ΒΙΒΛΙΟΘΗΚΗ, μέσω του Οδηγού GREEK LAW DIGEST, έταν χορηγός επικοινωνίας στο 13ο Συνέδριο της Αξιοποίηση της Ακίντητης Περιουσίας